Town Board Meeting
March 10, 2016
7:00pm
Minutes: Pending Town Board Approval
Present:

Wayne Dunton, Town Supervisor
Alan Button, Town Councilman
Leon Button, Town Councilman
Peter Gerbic, Town Councilman
Jack Bauer, Town Councilman

Also Present: Todd Conway, Highway Superintendent
Dawn Kane, Code Enforcement Officer
Pat Grimaldi, Assessor
Marty DeVinney, Planning Board Chairman
Bob Multer
Arthur Radin, ZBA Chairman
Bruce St. Lawrence, Project Manager
Recording Secretary: Brenda Vowles
Minutes
Supervisor Dunton requested a motion to approve the minutes from February 11, 2016. Councilman Alan
Button made the motion to approve the minutes and Councilman Gerbic seconded the motion.
*All in favor; none opposed-Motion carried.
Town Assessor- Pat Grimaldi
It has been quiet. He is just finishing up the exemptions. The assessment roll goes in to the county in April
and will come out May 1st. No big changes. The equalization rate will be down around 3%, so we will go into a
re-evaluation for the next year. That will bring us back up 100%.
Highway Superintendent- Todd Conway
Todd advised that the highway dept. Needs a new grader. The front end does not work anymore, there are
brake problems and you can’t get parts for it anymore. Todd has not looked around at any others. Supervisor
Dunton asked how much it is used. It is used for grading the roads, cutting the shoulders on the roads. The
previous Highway Superintendent did put it in the budget for a new one. Supervisor Dunton asked for Todd to
come up with an approximation on how much it would be used, miles of roads to be used on, etc. It can also
be utilized in the winter for plowing. Councilman Bauer suggested they check into leasing the grader. It could
save the town a lot of money as opposed to owning it. Todd will do some research on the matter.
The new truck should be ready around June/July.
Todd asked about the swing set, where will it be placed. He asked for the area to be staked out. He also
questioned what will be used as the base material. It was briefly discussed and it was decided that sand would
be used.
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Todd asked about the park across from the shop. Willie used to mow it, but would not be coming down to
mow anymore. The park is not getting a lot of use, but we made an agreement with Mrs. Williams to keep it
mowed.
Supervisor Dunton asked about the OSHA Safety list. Everything is done except for the Weight limit sign.
Supervisor Dunton asked about inventory list for equipment and tools. We have a list for the equipment; just
need one for the tools.
Water District- Bruce St. Lawrence, Project Manager
We are officially out for bids on the construction. We will need to advertise the bid in our local paper, The
Messenger Post. It is already posted with 5 other agencies. There will be a pre-bid meeting on April 5th. The
following Tuesday, the 12th, is the bid due date. Chatfield hopes to award the bid a few days later and it
should be started middle of May. The last of the responses came in from the Department of Health.
There will be a set out on the desk for anyone to look at.
Code Enforcement- Dawn Kane
The kennel application went through the Planning Board. There is a public hearing next month for that.
There is a new house up on East Lake Rd.
There is lots of remodeling going on. Someone purchased 4 houses on South Lake Rd. They are going to
remodel for rental properties.
She is fielding some complaints and will call Dave Hartman. There is some work from Yates County going on
East Lake Rd. and travel there has been tough.
She will head out tomorrow and take a look at that. She is working on clean up. There are several properties
that she working to get cleaned up.
We are going into beach season, paperwork is going through. We are going to do some hiring. Advertising is
out in the newspapers. We will need a whole new crew. We are starting early enough so we should be fine.
She met with the Department of Health on the Robeson store project and the dock. They gave some
clarification on that. We do not need them to be involved at this time. We can use the dock as a boundary to
the swim area. We can run a buoy barrier about 1 foot in front of the dock. She is going to meet with The Rec
Director of Camp Good Days. She will get educated on docks and barriers and that is how they run their swim
areas there. They will develop a new safety plan for the beach with the dock so they will be prepared. At this
point the Health Department does not have anything to do with this, other than to help with the new safety
plan.
Planning Board Chairman- Marty DeVinney
At their last meeting they accepted the final impact statement for the subdivision. There was a positive deck,
which means they won’t accept the subdivision. When they did the environmental impact statement they
also had the engineers look for alternatives. They wanted to put in 4 sites; we had them check to see if they
could do 3. 4 sites is too much, they were going into places they should not. It was unanimous and the
engineers agreed it should be 3 sites. We have tried to work with them from the beginning. They have 10
days to react. We are waiting to see how it pans out.
He did write a letter of support from the Planning Board for the project down at the Robeson store. They
approve any effort to make it more useful and functional.
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Town Clerk-Brenda Vowles
There is a Town Clerk’s conference in Saratoga Springs in April. It is sponsored by the Town Clerks Association.
They will have classes on all aspects of the duties of a Town Clerk as well as a Notary class and the test right
there. It is for 4 days. I would like to attend.
ZBA Chairman- Arthur Radin
Nothing at this time
Supervisor- Wayne Dunton
Supervisor Dunton requested a resolution authorizing a public hearing regarding the adoption of a Local Law
of the Town of Middlesex for the year 2016, entitled “A Local Law To Increase The Tax Exemption For Persons
65 Years Of Age Or Over”. The public hearing will be held on April 14 th at 7:00pm at the Middlesex Town Hall.
A motion was made by Councilman Leon Button and seconded by Councilman Gerbic.
*All in favor; none opposed- Motion carried.
Supervisor Dunton asked that Bruce bring us up to speed for the next resolution for the siding for the east side
for the Robeson Store project. Bruce advised that they had the siding here now, had to be ordered in advance
because they were not going to run that color anymore. The East side is started and is under contract. The
South side needs to get under contract for the work. He has a Change of Order, has a price that was quoted
last year. The price is being held. It is an add $10,400.00. It is for the South side, it includes a new platform,
steps, 3 bollards to protect the corners and a new door. Councilman Alan Button asked if this was it, will this
complete it. Supervisor Dunton advised there is additional and need to talk about the front door. Bruce
advised he was asked to get a price to re-work the front door.
Bruce got a quote from Countryside Creations. Doors would need to be brought up to code, so they would
need to swing out. They currently swing in. Quotes are to replace with a double door and also a single door.
He will try to reuse the original hardware. The double door would be $2,210.00 plus tax, furnished and
installed, guaranteed for 2 years. Single door was $2,000.00. They will do away with the existing screen door.
There was a lengthy discussion on various options. Possibly refinishing or rehabbing the existing doors,
replacing just the screen door. Wayne suggested the discussion be tabled until next month.
Supervisor Dunton requested a resolution to accept the Change Order #3 for the South side of the Robeson
Store. A motion was made by Councilman Alan Button to accept the Change Order #3, excluding the front
door. Councilman Gerbic seconded the motion.
*All in favor; none opposed-Motion carried.
Supervisor Dunton asked about the Boat Launch and Improvement Project at Vine Valley Beach. The Vine
Valley Beach Revitalization Committee requested a Resolution by the Town Board in support of the Boat
launch and Improvement Project. The Committee has submitted a SAM Application for funds in the amount of
$100,000.00. They are working with Senator Thomas F. O’Mara for the funds. There was some discussion on
the property on the west side of the store. There was further discussion on the property and the
improvement project.
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Supervisor Dunton requested a Resolution to support the Boat Launch and Dock Improvement Project at Vine
Valley Beach, Middlesex, NY. Councilman Alan Button made a motion; Councilman Bauer seconded it.
*All in favor; none opposed-Motion carried.
Supervisor Dunton asked if any Board Members had anything they wanted to review. Councilman Gerbic
asked about getting a Handicap parking sign at the handicap entrance.
He states people have been parking in that area. Pat Grimaldi advised that there is already designated
handicap parking that the entrance and also in the front of the building.
Supervisor Dunton distributed financial statements for the month of February. Supervisor Dunton asked if
there were any questions on the statements. No questions.
Councilman Gerbic made the motion to pay the bills and Councilman Leon Button seconded the motion. All in
favor; none opposed-motion carried.
General fund:
Highway Fund:
Water District:
Lighting District:

Vouchers No: 1064 to 1090
Vouchers No: 2321 to 2327
Vouchers No: 3078 to 3079
Voucher No:
1082

Councilman Gerbic made the motion to adjourn and Councilman Bauer seconded the motion.
*All in favor; none opposed-Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:17 p.m.
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